1. Introductions
   **Executive officers**
   - Sheena Kauppila: President (Educational Psychology)
   - Athena Hagerty: Vice-President (Communications Sciences and Disorders)
   - Moussa Tankari: Secretary (Curriculum and Instruction)
   - Mariah Giardina: Outreach and Communications officer (Environmental Science and Policy)
   **GSO Advisors:**
   - Dr. Ramona Mellot, Dean of the Graduate College
   - David Spivey, Assistant Director Graduate College
   **GSO Representatives and those in attendance**

2. Articulate GSO vision, brainstorm

3. Updates
   A. University-wide
      a. Graduate College: Dr. Ramona Mellot
      b. University Graduate Committee: Need Rep
      c. Strategic Planning Committee: Jean G. Lonjaret
      d. ASA: Sheena Kauppila
      e. ASNAU: Steven Sasser
      f. University parking committee: Athena Hagerty, Beryn Golub
      g. Residency Appeals: Volunteers needed
      h. Library:
   B. Internal
      a. Independence Committee: Volunteers needed
      b. Grievance Process Committee: Status? Volunteers needed
      c. Extended Campuses: Volunteer?
      d. Housing listserv: Steffanie Peterson
      e. Travel Award committee: Volunteers Needed
      f. Webmaster: Volunteer needed

4. New Business
   a. Election of department representatives: Athena
   b. Survey: Mariah
   c. Fundraising ideas/opportunities
   d. Any other ideas, projects for the year?